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L N TIME TABLE
MORTH

Hall 1101 m
Nlfthl Ktprrtitt n4 P m
Uvanivillc Accomodation 1 8 no a in
Providence ami Madisonville 6 io p tn

SOUTH

Mall
Nlaht liiprns
Evansville Accomodation
Providence and Madltonvme arrive

329

FRANK HENDERSON Agent

N N M V
MAIN LINK Leave Nortonvllle

TiaimiAST TKAINSWMT
1145 Mall and Passenger 111
113a Llmllfd Psprrss 1154
45 Local freight carrying

aenxcK 903am
Caoaai Maokudik cent

O V DIVISION
740 io45Ar nvantvillR Iv

am pm
643 050 Ar Henderson Iv

Citollv Princeton Ar
a pmt

353 P m
m

ont p in
743 m

Ky

m p m
in m

p m pas- -

A

300
m

1000
am
10 53

pm

LOCAL BUZZINGS

Boo
pm
855

am

Newt Notes Personal Paragraphs and

Other Doings at Home Worthy
of Special Mention

Farmers arc harvesting hay

The Paragon brands of meats are the
best- - Conrad Provision Co Louisville
Ky packers

Born On June 29th to D V Vincent
and wife a 95 pound boy Mother and
boy doing well

Blackberries have commenced to come
in lo this market The crop will not be as
large as it was last season

The riding gallery is still here and con-

tinues
¬

to draw largo crowds Our people
know a Rood thing when they see it

The State Teachers Association is in
session at Iaducah this week A large
delegation of teachers from this county are
in attendance

Pat Murrays ice cream stand is now the
rage He serves it in plates with as many
spoons as you like His location is near

merry-go-roun- d

A party of four three ladies and one
gentleman were detected star gazing last
Saturday evening Venus in conjunction
with the moon was discovered by Ihe

oung man as he stood erect on a picket
fence

The wife of Itnbcrt Drown of Hanson
died on Sunday last Mrs Drown was an
aged lady being of the oloest citizens
in that section of the county A large
number of relatives and friends mourn her
death

The Second Congressional District He
publican convention should be held here
and if the efforts of Hopkins county He
publicans availelh anything such a con ¬

vention will be held here some time during
July or August

In a few days the telephone line from
St Charles to Ilsley will be completed
Earlington will then have direct communi-
cation

¬

with Mortons Gap Ilccla St
Charles Ilsley and Dawson This is an
eicellent service and has long lcen needed

Henry Caiort while confined in the po-

lice lock up on Friday set the building on
fire and narrowly escaped with his life
The timely arrival of Frank Cordier who
forced an entrance and put out the flames
is that saved the young man from being
a victim of self destruction

The K of P picnic July 4th at Lake ¬

side park will certainly be a day of recrea-
tion

¬

and pleasure A great many visiting
lodges are expected upon that occasion
For a Fourth of uly celebration there is
no place like this and no better place to
meet your friends

The school entertainment given Monday
evening was one of credit to the children
and their teachers It willlc repeated to-

night
¬

Everyone especially those who did
not see it the other evening should not
miss this opportunity The hour is 7 30
p m at the hall over the school bnilding

Picnics will take place at
Croflon July 2d
Earlington July 4th
NOrtonvllie July otu
Mortons Gap July oth

Colored
Earlington July 9th

a
6

a

a
a

300 i35

one

all

Concert To Xight

at the St Bernard Parochial School
Dont fail to attend You will miss a great
treat if you do Admission 35 cents

Saw a Snake

John Morgan the carpenter was out
picking dew berries a day or two since and
saw a snake which he avers was fifteen
feet high or at least he jumped that high
when he gazed on its snakeship and is sure
he barely cleared its back That evening
John was looking for men and guns to as ¬

sist him in exterminating the varmint

That Distiller- -

kltihas been known for some lime that a
distillery was being erected in this county
but wesaid nothing about it because we
were ashamed that such a thing should ex-

ist
¬

in the county nor would we mention it
now were it not lhat we want to notify
those- most concerned that they need ex ¬

pect no free advertising from this quarter
Ihatwe intend to fool them as it were

t

1 Sunday School Convention

Superintendents of each Sunday school
in this district extending to the L N
railroad on the west to Hanson on the
north to Earlington on the south thence
with parallel lines from Hanson and Ear-
lington

¬

to Pond river on the east will
please address me at oticc giving their
name and post office so lhat we can confer
togotber in arranging for a union Sunday
school celebration at Spring Lake Park in
Madisonville at an early day

John Hall District President

The Masonic llnlc
The Masonic picnic last Friday was a

success both socially and financially While
the crowd in attendance seemed somewhat
less in numbers than last year there was
no lack of interest shown The celebra-
tion

¬

of St Johns day by W E Turner
lodge No 84 F A M of this city has
become a matter of unusual interest this
being the fourth annual picnic The pro ¬

ceeds as advertised go to the Masonic
Home Louisville That institution has
noblo workers in this lodgewho are untir-
ing

¬

in their efforts to assist the widows
and orphans of their departed brethren

ABOUT PEOPLE

It you have any visitors send us their names tor
mention In this column Wo will

appreciate the favor

Miss Cox of Union Co is visiting the
Misses Payne

Neel Glenn and wife are visiting Hopkins
County friends

Miss Laura Gilliland of Hopkinsville
was in Earlington Saturday

Misses Pearl Grainger and Bernice Hole
man are visiting in this city

Mrs Susan II Iteeso of Philadelphia is Walter Nisbct has an interesting story to
visiting her daughter Mrs Wm F Dun-

Miss Claudio Grainger of Springfield
Tenn is visiting relatives in this city

Mrs E R McEnen and B L Field and
wife arrived from Chicago this morning

Jennie West of Hopkinsvlllc has been
visiting Miss DIakely but is now in Pack-cal- l-

W Y Allen and wife of Hanson passed
here enroute lo the Teachers Conventiou
last Monday

Misses Elsie and Charlotte Flnley and
Mary N Atkinson are visiting Miss Soapcr
in Henderson

Mesdames Johnson and Drown havo re-

turned
¬

home at Crofton nftcr nn extended
visit to friends and relatives

Messrs Myers and Jackson nn cntcrpris
ing mercantile firm of Crofton it tended tho
Masonic picnic last Friday at this place

MADISONVILLE

CUUKENT IIAIlCMNtiS IN AM AltOUM

THE COUNTY CAPITOL

Municipal Matters Individual Mention

Police Notes Local Gossip and

Minor Mention

What has become of the proposed Main
street extension

A few of our people attended tho Ma-
sonic

¬

pic nic at Earlington last Friday

We can boast of well paved streets good
people a pleasant town and pretty girls

Another lot of Wyoming horses was sold
at auction last Saturday at Bassctts livery
stable

C S Williams will build on South
Main street opposite tho residence of T
II Morton

No place has been selected In which o
hold court during the erection of the new
courthouse

Manager Kay has secured the services of
Kings Comedy Company to play here dur ¬

ing the Fair

Two Hopkins county citizens were last
week sent to the insane asylum at Hop
k nsville We are fairly well represented
at that institution

Tho commissioners have concluded to
tear away Ihe remainder of the old court-
house

¬

The work will be superintended
by Wm Harris

C II Murphey has let tne contract to
build his new residence on tho corner of
Broadway and Franklin streets Work
will begin this week

The cheese factory is approaching com-

pletion
¬

A good article of material is be
ing used in the construction and the work
is progressing rapidly

The ice war causes a decline in the price
of that article and enables us to better
withstand the oppressive weather we have
endured for the last few days

George Manus who killed his brother
Pleasant at Earlington was last week
bound over until circuit court and commit-
ted

¬

to the county jail to await trial

Campaign neck wear with the names of
the candidates inscribed thereon is gain ¬

ing in popular favor with the boys The
Cleveland boys are somewhat in the ma ¬

jority
A few regrets That the hog law is

ignored That we have no stock law no
electric lights no water works no court
house and no public school system worthy
of note

Now that Spring Lake and Park arc un ¬

der the supervision of Eugene Speed it is
hoped this pleasure resort will be improv ¬

ed and made more inviting Our city is
in need of a park that will reflect some
credit upon it and prove a benefit to its
citizens

Tho band rendered music in the college
campus Friday evening nnd gave evidence
of improvement This is a good year for
organizations of this kind The political
campaign is near at band and music will be
in demand for ratifications and demonstra-
tions

¬

We arc for the boys nnd hope they
will secure Ihe Fair contract

Wi arc pleased lo note that the Madi-

sonville
¬

steam laundry is now on a paying
basis and is doing good work Agencies
havo been established in adjoining towns
and work is increasing The city ollice
will hereafter be on Main street where Mr
O A Pritchett will be found to attend to
the duties involved in this business

KcIIrIous and Social

Eld J S Cox filled his appointment at
Earlington last Sunday

Remember the meeting at the Cumber-
land

¬

Presbyterian church July 1st

Preaching at the Methodist and Christ-
ian

¬

churches last Sunday morning and
evening

We made a slight mistake in reporting
the attendance at the Baptist Sunday
school on the 18th and arc ready to correct
the error

The following were the attendances at
different Sunday schools last Sunday
Baptist 109 Methodist Cumberland
Presbyterian Christian 134

Evangelist Dixie Williams will conduct
the meeting at the Cumberland church in
this city nnd it is said that Sam Jones
will participate in the serviocs during the
camp meeting at Sebree With these
noted evangelists we may expect some in-

teresting
¬

results

Individual Mention
Rsbt Crabtrce is at homo ior vacation

Jim
day

Bourland went to Springfield Siin- -

Walter Dulin of Earlington was in this
city Tuesday

Prof H O Snow and wife returned
home Monday

Miss Sallie Glover of McLean Co is vis-
iting

¬

Miss Sallie Wells

Mrs J R Rash of Earlington was in Ihe
city shopping Saturday

Howard Riggs is at home after a six
months stay in Missouri

Miss Maggie Johnson left Monday to
spend the summer in Denver Colo

C S Adams has accepted a position in
the L freight eflice at Hopkinsville

Felix Shackelford and wife returned to
Cincinnati Tuesday via Mammoth Cave

Misses Kate and Eliza Pemberton are at ¬

tending the Cincinati Conservatory of Mu-
sic

¬

Mis Hattie Goocli of Hanson attended
Commencement Exercises at Hopkins Col-
lege

¬

last week

Miss Stella Summers one of Hopkins
Collets most attractive young ladies left
for Paducah Monday

Mrs A K Bradley left last Monday
for Cleveland Ohio where she will spend
the summer with hcv daughter Mrs Thos
Hassard

Misses Elizabeth Norcross and Emma
Prewitt and Profs Bansen and Stoaks left
for Paducah Tuesday to attend the State
Teachers association

Social Gossip

Dr W P Ross favors British domina-
tion

¬

and will likely visit Birmingham

It Is reportedm good authority that Ott
Waddill will spend the summer inMuh
lcnberg county

Pres Ross is authority for the statement
that he will go with no young lady who
docs not possess a college diploma

Ward Headley downs the record for fly-

ing
¬

trips to Chicago He arrived in that
city on one train and returnedonthe next
Ask Sam Compton for convention ticket
rates

1C1UIU IU UJIXIUU UHJUlltJi UllUUl il III iu
Providence It seems that two of our
boys were lost in the shuffle
table occasion

Charles

en that no- -

Iollce Notes

Mitchell drunkenness
costs

Thomas Spencer

5

drunk and disorderly
22
Bob Nisbet drunk and disorderly 20
Thomas Bishop rirunk and disorderly

8
Charles Andrew drunk and disorderly

35

THlMMEiNCEMENT

oRUOiKIJfe vvorcNecl Glenn and wife

COLLEOE AND TKAININT SClIOOlX - 7 formerly this county

i vi mi

A Tiiowing Institution lYinMlu Society En- -

lertaliinienl jmnasticaml Ilcl- -

H iltenii Exhibition

Notwithstanding tho excessively
wcatherfr last Thursday eveninc

and

warm
a vast

audicned assembled lo witness the first an
nual commcnccmsnt exercises of Hopkins
College Although there were no gradu ¬

ates the students who participated ably
acquitted themselves gave evidence of pro-

ficiency
¬

and reflected credit upon the in-

stitution
¬

of which they arc members The
faculty did not spend the usual amount of
timo employed in preparation for sfich ex-

hibitions
¬

preferring to havcj the students
spend tljcirl tirae more advantageouslylin
class work J t y ifSome of the students displayed especial
talent However wc will not attempt to
give personal mention of all the partici ¬

pants - J I
Hopkins Collrgo though yef in its infan

cy is rapidly pushing itself forward and
the faculty deserve the united aid of the
citizens of this city and vicinity for their
meritorious work during the last six months
More room is badly needed nnd it is hoped
that before Ihe next term begins ample I

buildings will be supplied thus adding to
the comfort and convenience of the faculty j

and students
below jt during months June

first entertainment
Music ninOration Anthropology

jEarlc Plain r M 1
Recitation English V TlicJEnrlKing

TSmith Dulin fRecitation German JfX5cx Erl Konig
Recitation French Leroi des Aunes

Oration

Essay

Essay

Music

Essay

Recitation

Essay

Essay

Paper

Essav

Essay

Essay

Essay

Lucy Crenshaw tneirIT I -- ll
for rated saidNiman Gordon their

Eula Long
Kentucky

Annie towell
Variations lo Swoct Violets
Ola Nisbet

Anti Gravity
Carl Wool folk

i Dc
Lyon Speed

The Ujiknpvin
Cnmmie

Flattery
Elsie Hopcvvrll

Literature
Emma Speed

JuW Earle

at
Saturday

The Compass
Mamie Hopewell

Mominfc and livening
Mattie Arnold

Reflections
Issie Newman

Oration Advantages o a Good Education
E E Adams

Below is the program of Franklin So-

ciety Exhibition given at the College Fri
day night June 24
Piano boln i llesBie Hanks
Recitation 1

Piano Solo
Recitation
Literary Paper

Rod

Quartette
Recitation

Centennial

Grenadier

well
TI10

Zcna

our old

Suppery ft- -

was

Vida Adams
Drama
Elocujionary Minuet

As announced tho Gymnastic Dclsar- -

lean exhibition under Ibo direction of jdiss
Grace Whipple given Monday night
in chapel Hopkins

The attendance was cverj thing that
could be hreest crowd that
assembled during commencement week

program was closely followed and the
performers did remarkably well The ex- -

ercises drills and Delsarte movements
were enthusiastically applauded

Fencing was a pleasant feature the oc-

casion and the audience showed its
by giving an enchore Mnster

Bradley Wilson surprised the crowd with
his manipulation of Indian clubs was vo-

ciferously applauded and upon his appsar
ancovvas the recipient of three bouquets
The leaders in the varous drills and exer-
cises were Bar Bells Bessie
Hoop Drill Ella Waddill Wands Law
rence Pratt It needless further state

make
solid

Fa

young lady ineucry respect
teacher

sincerely hope that the college facul --

ty will be successful in securing tho ser-
vices of Miss Whipple an
physical culture which would doubtless
proven valuable adjunct progress
ive institution

Convsponcvucc

CRABJHEB

means Ilsley

Miller

Ladies remember tho organ

The 25th has come and

The pic nic was a huge success

Charles did fn great stylo
Thanks

Our luminary aj the stqtestir continues
illume and attract

Bro Cok thi3 place
evening the 27th

Jake has found the new string
nicely and Jake looks happy y

Andrew Bone Barnslav onlthc
27II1 in company with Elder

urotlier nomas neiu lortn a free
Will Baptist Saturday evening
and Sunday

JohnHarland returned- - tok lJrur nslcyj
27O1 vvherfe ho --makes his borne

with son Thomasv
The Moon was at- - lie moonlight

Moon was like young Moon lhat to
say Iho Moon

What cvcrybodyiStys must bo trupJso
111c misses wuuuiuiiajc miuiiiuiiiUfima
ers and charming young ladlesi

Postmaster Harland s is
royal glory and muchcarehs well

artistic skill Mr Harland has suskill
ful assistant In his daughter Ellen

Those seances lisle switch
not quite well they

used to be That right but it wouldbc
better if they were entirely

At pic nic the and only Heury
Curry was sober and sorry for were
a good many hero There was not the
slightest ripple of discord mar

R M is in his to
hunt up work for man under him He
has been absent of Iho week
with what success we can not Let
hope it was good

Major was equipped for n fish
ing some ono him tho
fish were afloct now tho Major was

he joined a new creed
and was consoled imbibing a new faith
which gave great comfort uot only lo the
Major others

Married at the residence of the brides
mother Miss MollH Stokes tp John Methe- -

ny The first act of their married lives
was lo go lo church where Bro Gray em
braced opportunity to deliver excel-

lent exhortation on and marital
Well Jack we join your many friends

throwing customary old slipper
May good luck and prosperity in abund ¬

bo the portion of yourself and charm-
ing

¬

young bride White and Miss
Virgie Ray honored tho occasion as bride
Broom and brides maid while as we pre-
dicted

¬

tho Squire was majestically majes-
tic

¬

DAWSON

Bannister Bros will give show here
Saturday July 2nd

the guests the Arcadia last week
F1KST ANNUAL EXERCISES of Springfield

of

Cunningham

of

Editor Moore been gone several days
on a matrimonial excursion through North
Hopkins and South Webster Counties He
returned Monday f

Fishing on the Tradewatcr below
mill a favorite pastime The finny
tribe growing less judging
from the sizo of fish strings brought in

Sunday was excursion day at this
place An excursion oft the O V R R
from Uniontown and Morganfield and one
from Fulton Ky brought several hundred
visitors o thesprfngs

Jrib F Baker a tight rope performer
and a rather long haired artist gave an
exhibition himself Saturday
preforming Several extraordinary feats
The sum of 10 is he expects of his

for one of these rare exhibition

Dawson asn summer resort holds its own
vv 1th the rest of the world of Mankind As
manv 5s can lie comfortably accomodated
havo been quartered about the city At

Arcadia the most popular stopping place
of all the capacity of the house not

theemcrgency Several have
bcenobligcd to secure quarters elsewhere

very reluctantly temporary quar-
ters until accommodation can be had with
Messrs Holeman Co This house a
health and pleasure resort known all
over state Each season brines new
comers along with the patrons of former
seasons As a matter ot necessity this
builtlingvvillbavetobe remodledandgreat

ntnrtpil tn inert the ilpmands made lin- -
give program in of tho on the of July and

evenings August
-

of

of

iuai tv viiiiiiiuti juuiiiijiiiiaii jtiui
cr iiorking in the nevvspaoer office here
wasarrestcd last Friday by deputy
Marshal Aj Clark charged with forgery
Tho storyas told this One year ago
while Mr Clanahan was employed in Chi- -
cago his employers had some one forge

signature 10 a posioince order
SCo Suspicion upon the

Clinahan from the fact he was in

Jiianlity

was

h employ that time and shortly after
ward and before the the forgery

become known After being traced
Texas his trail was lost by the S detec- -

tivo force until one day recently the man
wanted these many months was discovered
in this city He h13 been employed here
for three four months and generally
liked In this sudden departure he
left many svmpathizjng friends

SEBREE

Visitors are coming the springs

Sebree represented tho Con
GraCjhii vcntion

College

Sunday

Among

afternoon

audience

Ir Agrevv retured from the picnic
Earlington Saturday

W Asliby Beech Grove McLean
County passed through Sebree his way
to picnic Earlington Friday

All our people are bent in the praise of
Earlington Wc fear there will soon be a
generil exodus from Sebree

Mrs Wilson Providence visiting
her son and daughter Mrs S Parker

I Glcnrkj ami Prof T h Wilson casmev of the
Mnriaicrnwfordjl ebreejBank

It was very gratifying at the Convention
1 ho I rankbn I JBnnK Saturday to sec good Republicans
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crs house of many mansions but had
on shucks long enough

The Peoples party had some of a
pow vvow here Saturday A representative
from each county in the district wis here
but as they are a Close Communion sect
your correspondant had to stay a long way
off but as ct no dynamite has been dis
co ered

One of our citizens refused togoina hack
to Dixon Saturday because Prof Williams
col occupied 1 seat in it He preached

ajsermon Sunday against pride and vani-
ty

¬

and taught the people that Lord
was no respector of persons but Lo a
greater than he is here

Prof L C Stephens the nominee of
party is a clean man He is

als a member of ihe G A R and has
always been to the party
3G5 das in the year He has never been
a candidate before with him as a lead-
er

¬

our day star of hops rose higher and
shone brichter The Renublicans should

the ability of Miss Whipple as arfinstruct- - ali join hands lock shields and a
ress in this department The eMiibltioril ffont for sure the Republicans

a competent

instructress
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of Webstej County their duty Profnul ilnTF MnrI ilnmnntmtndMhl flisM

are

So

So

arc

all

do
Stephens will prove to be the Joshua that we
have been looking for so long to lead us
out of the wilderness of Democracy and
between our candidate for Congress and de-
feat

¬

Webster will throw up her shining
shield

th

MORTONS GAP

John Coil is spending a few days at home
13 week

That Masonic picnic at Earlington was a
grand affair Did you take it in

Miss Matthews of Kinney Tenn is
visiting the family of E T Almon

Walter Wright of Ilsley was in our
town on business as well as pleasure last
w eek

Mr D M Lovan and Master Pratt Ed
vvards were in Madisonville on business
Tuesday

You arc vcrv much mistaken if you think
thnt fellow would rather be with the boys
than the fair sex

Bro B F Hyde delivered a scries of
lectures in the Christian church His sub-
ject was tho origin of the different denom-
inations

¬

Miss Cordis Tjrathen who paid ourtown
a nlcaantcall last week returned home
tsqayj njnch tp the sorrow of some of our
young men

Well just think about it for a moment
tthat young man says he vyould rather have
lost a tcn dollar bill than to have made that
eugagement

Wiley you had better dispose of your
jntorest irrthat savmill or pay more atten

ftion toittfor you are liable to lose money
under existing circumstances

Mr Geo Lovan one df our distinguish
ediyoung men has just finished his course
in medicine nnd returned home We pre-
dict

¬

that he will be successful in bis chosen
profession

Wo are very sorry indeed to note that
Mr Billie Webb of this place has been so
unfortunate as lo loose his wife and child
death being the conqueror May the white
winged messenger of peace encircle his
comforting arms around tho widower in
this hour of his affliction

Uncle Henry Morton a highly respected
citizen of this place departed this life
Tuesday evening June 21st at the ad-
vanced

¬

ago of 79 after a lingering sickness
of four or five years Ho was buried at
Grapevine on Wednesday followed by
quite a large number of friends and rela-
tives

¬

Wc extend our heartfelt sympathies
to tho relatives of the deceased

CROFTON

A death reported among the colored peo ¬

ple this week

Prof John Keith will teaeh school in the
Academy this summer

i

5

Saturday is the picnic day of Crofton
A big time is anticipated

Several of our citizens attended the plc
nic at Earlington last Friday

An old man by the name of Jeff Brajher
south of here died last Saturday

The wife of George Simpson is vititing
relatives at Mortons Gap this week

Mrs Allen Camtibell of Empire has
been visiting friends in this town the past
week

Mrs West and family of Hopkinsville
are visiting relatives in this vicinity this
week

Mr Levi Burkbolder and wife returned
home last Friday from a two months visit
in Ohio

J E Croft has had the front of his store
repainted which adds beauty to that por-
tion

¬

of our town

Mannington on Wednesday night was
the scene of a double murder Bill Norris
engaged in a game of cards quarreled with
his compaions the Hayes brothers and
with a revolver shot and killed them both
After the shooting tba murderer deliberate-
ly

¬

went to the bouse of Joe Denton and de¬

manded of Mr Denton the money he had
in his possession who knowing the desper
ate character ol tha man banded him about

15 Norris then made his escape He
is supposed to de hiding somewhere in the
vicinity

Such little complaints as heartburn
headache toothache sour stomach etc
are not often fatal but very annoying All
such troubles are quickly cured by Light-
ning

¬

Hot Drops Mr A C Rayner Shops
WVa says I have been afflicted with
heartburn and sour stomach for four years
Found no relief until I used Lightning Hot
Drops I can honestly say that Lightning
Hot Drops has cured me entirely 25 and
50c bottles For sale by all dealers

REPUBLICANS MEET AT DIXON

And Put out a Full County Ticket All

Very MucrtEnthused

The Republicans of Webster county met
at Dixon June 25th for the purpose of
nominating a full county ticket and was
called to order by Geo H Towery Chair-
man

¬

of the Executive Committee
On motion of W E Bourland Mr

Towery was made permanent chairman
N M Ashby placed in nomination I G
Nance for secretary L T Mason placed
in nomination W W Williams who was
unanimously elected

On motion of N M Ashby speeches
were limited to ten minutes

The following preamble was offered by
Wi E Bourland and seconded by L T
Mason That we earnestly but respect
fully requestHon A H Anderson Chair-
man

¬

of the DislricfComniiltec to call the
convention to meet at Earlington not later
than August 15th for the purpose of nom-
inating

¬

a candidate for Congress
Second That the Webster county dale

gation go uninstructed but to go for the
most available man provided be be a true
Republican

Third That the following named dele-
gates

¬

be elected to represent us Sebree
L TMason and W W Williams Pe-
tersburg

¬

N M Ashby and John Woods
Jones Stand N D Tbornsbury Slaugb- -

tersvme 1 u Nance and C i Monts
Onton M Hall and P A Bryant Dixon
G H Towers W E Bourland G F
Brewer and Geo Brooks Providence
H Foxwell B Watson Rev O V Peace
Vandersburg E W1Mooney

I ourtb That the delegation of this coun
ty are hereby instructed to vote as a unit
on all questions and the majority of said
delegation shall determine how said vote
shall be cast

Fifth That we the Republicans of Web
ster county do all we can lo elect Hon
L u Stevens tor Clerk ot the Webster
Circuit Court and any candidate thfi Con
gressional convention may nominate

Sixth That the Republicans of Webster
county meet at Dixon on the second Satur-
day

¬

after the Congressional convention to
ratify the action of the same and devise
ways and means for carrying on the cam ¬

paign
Seventh That a copy of this be pub ¬

lished in the Earlington Bee Henderson
News and Webster County Gleaner

On motion of I G Nance the convention
adjourned sine die

MINING BEES

Slate mines will soon be opene 1 near
Jacksonville Fla

Supt Salmon of Crabtrce was over
last Friday on business

The colored miners at Mortons Gap held
a picnic at that place last Saturday

Supt Harris of the South Diamond
mines attended the picnic held here last
Friday

Secretary Atkinson has returned from a
business trip to Chicago St Louis and
other points -

American Coal Company is the name of
a new company that has recently gone into
the business in Alabama

No torce on the road seems to load coal
so easy or more of It in a day than does
those fellows at South Diamond mines

Foreman Thos Robinson of the Em-
pire

¬

mines was again with his family here
last Saturday and Sunday He reports
business as booming at Empire

While under the influence of liquor one
of the miners here last week committed
murder In this another sad lesson is
taught as regards the use of intoxicants
and is a warning to the rising genera-
tion

¬

to shun it as theywould a poisonous
reptile

A visit to the coke works last week
found Profs Campbell Clark and Ashby
busy looking after tHSsnevvslack washers
Two more new ones will soon be put in
making seven of these machines in nse
This machine is one of the greatest inven
tions ot Hie age

The lead miners of Missouri petititioned
the Democratic convention at Chicago to
have the tariff taken off tbat mineral or in
other words claim they dont want protec- -

nun any luugci vvu venture IMC asser-
tion

¬

that in less than two years if such a
request were granted a loud cry would go
up asking for protection by tariff

No lis new engine is here and will
soon be pat on in place of Ihe Sudie which
has about served its time 1 he new engine
is similar to that at work in the St Charles
mine and is of a heavier build tban the
Sudie and of greater power We may ex
pect to hear of Foreman Evans and force
considerably increasing their coal product
In the future

Grand Rivers it would seem from news ¬

paper reports is getting Its second wind
or again enjoying a boom We quote the
following reason from the Herald of that
place why they should be thus blessed

The success of a new town maybe more
confidently prophesied when the natural
resourses are so diversfied that the masses
of the population are not confined to en
gagingm our industry Coal iron kaolin
limestone1 lumber arable land where all
these are included the diversified indus ¬

tries and avocations render success assured
and a- - people happy All these are found
in abundanse at Grand Rivers Ky

It will be only necessary for one to
make inquiry of the train crew along the
roads in this as well as other states to prove
Ihe truth of the statament below in an
article clipped from he Industrial Amer-
ican

¬

A cold dealer often suffer as much loss
by theft from a car of coat in transit as the
profit on it would have been could it have
been placed in his yard weighing the same
as when it left the mine No other class
of freight is so exposed to tne bold and
open attacks of thieves as coal shipped in
open or gondola cars In many towns and
on many sidings men and boys and some-
times

¬

women and girls climb on the cars
and as the train is getting under headway
roll off lump alter lump of coal One
weighing 80 pounds does not cutjmucn of a
figure but after a car has passed a dozen

to laiLt-ja- j -- - 1

points at which from six lo twenty lumps
have been rolled off it makes a shortage
of from ten to twenty bushels and fre-
quently

¬

more from each car and this a
mount Ijie coal dealer must lose as the
coal is bought- - at mine weights which the
miner will not guarantee beyond its deliv-
ery

¬

to the railroad aud which the latter
manages to evade

We know it is hard to convict a ragged
man or boy for stealing coal with which to
warm his family or himself but this must
not be accpted as a reason for permitting
the continuance of this class of petty thiev-
ing

¬

It results in the dealer adding to the
price of coal a sum sufficient to cover this
stealage which is paid them by consumers

Around many of our towns there are
gangs of men and boys who follow the bus-
iness

¬

of stealing coal andselling it to those
who do not ask or care whether they came
by it honestly or not just so they are ena-
bled

¬

to buy It at one third or one half off
from market price Can it be for lack of
proper laws or the execution of tbem that
this pernicious system is permitted to exist
From whichever it may be it is time the
fiublic was awakening to the Increased cost

t adds to the consumers coal
bill

I i
YOULL HAVE NO TROUBLE

with our shirts Theyre not
made for eivinc trouble
theyre made for saving it
And while we are about it we
might as well tell you that
that isnt by any means all
theyre made for A better
looking and longer wearing
shirt there isnt in America or
out of it for that metter You
can have the right kind of a
fit the fit that is not too close
to be comfortable and not too
loose to be slovenly the fit
that makes unsightly creases
out of the question in short
the fit that makes it the most
fitting shirt to buy Have
you seen our silk puff bosom
shirts If not call and see
them at J M Victory Cos

Shiloiis Catarrh Remedy A marvel-
ous

¬

cure for Catarrh Diphtheria Canker
mouth and Headache With each bottle
there is an ingenious nasal Injector for the
more successful treatment of these com-
plaints

¬

without extra charge Price 50c
Sold by St Bernard drugstore Earling-
ton

¬

and Geo King St Charles Ky

Colorcb peoples Column

All communications and matters ot news per
UininK to this column should be addressed to

T II Mkkriwiatiixr Earlington Ky

Mrs Ike Wardus is in Dawson this week
for her health

Remember the meeting at the Baptist
Church to night

Robert Hodge and wife visited Isaac
Wardus Monday

Willie Belle returned lo Evansville after
a short slay with her mother

Miss Cordie Teague will teach school at
Mortons Gap instead of St Charles

Ella Hawkins and Carrie Dunlap per-
formed

¬

gracefully at the organ Sunday Z

Harrison Amos and wife welcomed a nice
little girl to their home for life Saturday

A game of base ball is expected between
the Hopkinsville and Earlington boys to
day

A basket picnic at Hecla Sunday July
3rd given by the C M E church of tbat
place

Henry Ray boarded the train Monday
for Evansvrlle we are unable to give full
particulars

Revs W T Silvcy and T P Kennedy
passed through here en route to Hopkins-
ville

¬

last week

RN Lander was elected president of the
State convention which met in Lexington
Ky the 22d inst

Ed Hughes has the sympathy of the en-

tire
¬

community In the death of their little
boy Frank who died Saturday

Lucindia McNary and her daughtur will
leave for Indianapolis the first of next week
She will keep house for her grandson

Jas Offutt received an agreeable surprise
not many days ago in the way of a storm
party for which he extends many thanks

Rev Foster has been elected by the Ma-
sonic

¬

fraternity of this place to represent
this order in Louisville the lothof July

There will be a public installation at the
UO and O F next Saturday night in Mad-
isonville

¬

We doubt many of our people
will be present

The excursion from Hopkinsville to day
will not materialize a big picnic at that
place is the cause Thursday July 14 th is
now the time set

Childrens day was duly observed last
Sunday at the A M E Zion Church The
attendance was unusally large and the ex-

ercises
¬

did credit to the children and their
able corps of teachers

The entertainment given for Rev Dorsay
and Trustees of the Methodist cburcb of
this place by Ihe good people in Madison-
ville

¬

last Saturday night was a success
Expressions of praise were heard by all
who were fortunate enough to be there

Stale Grand Master T C Buford of U
O and O F made his annual visit here last
Thursday That night hegavo an intejest
ing lecture of Odd Fellowship after which
the ladies of the House gave a banquet ac-
companied

¬

by the soul stirring music of
our Cornet brass band

Jesse Lee age 18 years of Houston Tex
presents a strange freak of nature Around
the pupils of the eye in the Iris are the
twenty six letters of the alphabet arranged
symetrically There are thirteen letters in
each eye and those up to M being in the
left eye and the remaining ones in the right
Lee says his father and four brothers are
similarly affected Freeman

Chaxnborloins Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain enro for Chronlo Soro Eyos
Tetter Salt Rhoum Scald Hood Old
Chronlo Soros Fovor Soros Eczema
Itch Prsirlo Scratches Soro Hippies
and Piles It is cooling and soothing
Hundreds of cases have beoa cured by
it after all other treatment bad failed
It Is put up ia S3 andCO cent boxes

For sale at
St Bernard Drug Store Earlington
George Kings St Charles
Ben T Robinson Mortons Gap

Look at the line of cook
stoves at Owens Everybody
goes there and buys Must
sell cheap

THE BEST ON EARTH
The Celebfiated

paragon Biinl f Ments- -

hams
shoulder

breakfast bacon
OURED BY

THE CONRAD PROVISION CO
ICY

--Ask your Grocer for them and take no other

HIGH ARM

umujuiiiT rfirt
543 gaO for FIUE YEARS tpU

Drop Leaf Fancy Cover Largo Drawer Mckel Rings
Stnt on trial Buy only of Manufacturers Save Canvassers Coramlulont Cet NewMaclilnea Send for a Machine with the name of a business man as reference anil we willhip one at once or address for Circulars and Testimonials

CO OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO 263 Silth St Phlla Pa

A SATTKHT AND arLT lAmiRIII AMI MtinBunra auniniiiir tuniBirnt vn tuniuw aunM

ELECTRIC BELTrf MiiMeAb trcatmcnt rnioK or at IT IO IVK WAIST MIMWI MHCiVrun rAHTieuiAns ohcatt own even HAOC OR C B JUDD OCTHOIT MICH

Gibsons Rand

WITH

NEW UNtFOHMS

NEW MUSIC
And augmented with several of the best

performers in tho country are pre-

pared
¬

to furnish music

For Parades Concerts Funerals Wed ¬

dings Receptions Balls

And all occasions where strictly first class
music Is required

A W GIBSON

lOtTISQaillTI

w
HENDERSON Ky

WHITES OB

BESTIJQCUITT

VERMBFH

poii

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remodios

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED
offered for

SOLD EVERYWHBItE
ripir4VjKiaiinD90JTiiLOKiiiu coSTtons

99PHYSICIANS COULDNT CURE HIM 10
SiDAMiviujt Hamilton Co Ohio Jane 89
Ono botllo of Im tor Koenlga Nerrs Tpnlc

cured me entirely after pbyitclans bad tried
li tnuucccsifallv for 8 montha to rellero me
of nerrouj debility W HCJENNEFKLD

Alimosa Col Jan 89
My lfo woa troubled with nervousness

about one year before abe took Pastor Koo
ntps Norve Tonic and at tbat tlmo bad Tory
to ero attacks of spasms convulsions and
pdns In different parta of tho body When
in thlf itito her lower Jawa would act vio ¬

lently and set somotlmea blto her toneuo
1 ivaibo heavily then tbort then seemed to
stop entirely pet a mild look In her ores and
rolling arouncthenstopsometlmes It would
tako a mon to nold her In bed otherwise bertly would cramp nnd bosoforS hour She
took but two bottles of the Nerro Tonlo
whcli cured her entirely of all these torments
which myself and wife gladly testify It truly
bad tho desired effect

D S McOIIXIS

FREE

LOUISVILLE

WARRANTED

A Valuable Hook on NernouA
Diseases sent freo to any address
and Door DttienU can also obtain
iUiU inetllcliio freo of cbarce

This remedy baa been prepared by the Rever
end PastorKoenlg of Fort Wayne Ind since 1378

and la sow prepared usderbia direction by tho

KOENIG MED CO Chicago III

Sold by Drarclsts at 81 per Dottle 0 for
B5 I4trse Size 8175 0 Bottles for 80

T H MERRIWEATHER

TONSORIAL ARTIST

North Side of Drug Store

afcutrtisemcnls

Railroad St KY

If you want a first class Shave Shampoo

or Hair Cut this is the place

Childrens hair cuttini a specialty

fiipatis Tubules best liver tonic

LOW ARM

100000
REWARD

1HK1

AI

EAM ilbaialisli
1 OiqfegflCgtfa

Machine

EARLINGTON

lhat
WILL DO AS OUI2AT KAN11U OP WORK
AND DO IT AS KASILT ANII A WEIX
AS CAN UK DONK ON T1IU

Vertical Feed Sewing Machine

I THIS OFFISltHAS ItliKNIIKVORKTIlK
rUIUIC FOR T1IK FAST TEN YHAIW
IT HAS NOT DUKN CLAIS11 1 FU Vf1

JIIATTIIEniVISHTIIli J

BEST ON EARTH

nhto

for

CAVCATM
TRADE MAK

DCSIOH PATINIU
t

Vat Information and free Handbook writ t i
11UNN CO SO UBOADVVAV NlW YUIU

pidest bureau rr aernrlnK patents In Auifciic
Every patent taken out by ua Is broticht rxn fitbo publle by a notice clvu fret or charm ti j

Mtntiik Jlwcvtaw
Lantest circulation of any arientlno pwtr tim
world Bplendldlr illustrated Nu iinan should be without It Wivkly IUUyear I1V six okiiUd AdJrnr IU lH IU
VUllLlnnilliX Lroijwar Nj a

TABLERSPII C
BUCKEYELlLC

0INHENT
CURES HOTHIHO BUT PILES

A SURE and CURE
known for 15 years as tho BEST

FOR PILES
rrpirIVjlIUUUDS0ITiIL0aWnlOlitLeU4

P h

Sclestlfie AiscHcaJj
Agency

COPYRIGHTS

CERTAIN

REMEDY

iSTlKISlS gives Instant
reuer ana u an iniaiuoiu
Cure for llUs Prtojl lly
Druggists or mall Samples
fw AiUlnfH A NIK ESI
fiox Hid New Yoclc Utjr

fiV


